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KO FURTHER ALARM

The King is Well Out of Danger and

ImprovingGradually

Quarantine Against Indiana Perma

neatly Raised By State Health

Board

LEXINGTON MAN HANGS S
SEPTA

THE KINO IMPROVING

London June lIoTho bulletin IIs-

sued this morning from Ilackingba-

Palace on the condition of the king
said Ills majesty has slept well
Dressing of >the wound gives much

distress but there is no bad symptom

of any kind It is said that the cor¬

onatlon will probably take place
September

QUARANTINE RAISED

Louisville JonellOTbo smallpo-

quarantine against Indiana declared I

May 28 by the state board of health
has been permanently lifted

SENTENCED TO HANG

Lexington June 30 Judge Parker
sentenced William McCarty convicted I

of murdering his wife to be hanged I

on September 5 He asked a new

trial but was refused and will take an
appeal

LEG CUT OFF

iPaducah Darkey Will Probably Di

From Accident

Attempted to Jump on an Illinois

Central Train Today

Frank Fuqua better known as
Frank Johnson colored who lives
at Eighth and Tennessee streets was
fatally injured into morning at Mor
ganfleld while trying to steal a ride to
Paducah from that cllr
> When the Evansville excursion train
tIed Morgan I Johnson tried to
board it but was thrown under the
wheels one leg being nearly complete ¬

ly severed from his body and It will
be neeesiary to amputate the other
member so bully Is It mangled
Johnson wiu placed on the train and
brought to the city and taken to his
home where he now lies

Y M a A NOTES

Secretary Esoott of the local Y M

a A has returned from Greenville
after attending the Mnhlenberg coon ¬

ty convention

Tomorrow evening the Y M 0 A-

board will meet to transact the regular
monthly business

Mr C D Lake formerly assistant
secretary here IIs now IB Wisconsin

i attending a summer school
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CROOKS ARE FOILED

Effort to Break out of the Livingston

County Jail Unsuccessful

Ernest Elmendorf of the City Ar ¬

rested Here for Complicity

In it

TWO OTHERS IN JAIL TOO

A sensational discovery was made
yesterday at Smlthland when a lot ofotheryitools suitable to aid prisoners to escape

from jail were found under the jail
floor by Jailer Threlkeld of Living¬

ston countTI
As a result he and Sheriff Bushatn ¬

rested Ernest Elmendorf of the city
a character well known in police cir-

cles

¬

who was once arrested here on ainxthe effort to aid the prisoners in break ¬

lIng jail at Bmlthland
The supposition is that the tools

were sent up to assist Charles Culver
particularly Culver IIono of the
men charged wlh being implicated in
the Lola safe blowing in which 1200

was secured Ho was held over and
had been under tho jailers suspicion
for some time

It appears that he and Dallas Wat-

son

¬

serving a f400 line In jail for
shooting in sudden heat and passion
had a difficulty and be used very In
snltlng language towards Watson The

latter throw hot coffee on him andfeelingebetween the two men resulting It Iis

alleged in the exposition of the plot
to secure Culvers release
The Livingston county officers were

ably assisted by Paducah officers and
It is said have secured a number of
Elmondorf letters In these Culver
begs him to bring or scud tools to him
with which to break out A bout two
or three weeks ago Elmendorf was In
Smlthland disguised as a farmer
but was not recognized by any one
save one nun-

Saturday a large man going by the
name of Ed Carpenter arrived in the
city He claimed to be from Texas
and is believed to be one of the three
mjn who blew the safe at Lola a few
weeks ago and ono of Culvers pals
He answers the description of the lat ¬

ter and when ho left the city on the
packet for Smllhland the suspicions
of the local officers were confirmed
and they shadowed hIm

He went straight there and wanted
to see Culver He was nabbed and
plaoed In jail shortly after arriving
there and is charged with safe blow

IngThe
officers expected that Elmen ¬

dorf would send the tools np by him
and wanted to arrest him there but
delayed It It seems thatafter reach-

Ing Smlthland he turned them over to
Will Blaokwell a crippled man ar-

rested
¬

there some time ago for shoot ¬

ing a man named Hannon and
Blackwell alleged to have smuggled
them into the jail

Blackwell Will also jailed for aiding
prisoners to escape-

Elmendorf was arrested here this
morning and taken to Smlthland on
the packet by Sheriff Bath The
charge against him however IIs only
a misdemeanor Had the prisoner es-

caped
¬

it would have been a felony
The officers believe that in Carpen ¬

ter they have a good catch and that
he IIs a crook wanted in many places
Watson will probably secure a remise
Stan of his heavy fine and be released
from jail

If Culver and Carpenter are two of
the Lola safe blowers there IIs but

Continued on Fourth page
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MUCH WIND AND RAIN

City Visited by two Small Hurricanes

Within TwentyFour Hours

The Damage Done Was Principally

to Wires Trees and

Fences
4

THE RAINFALL OVER AN INCH

I
A heavy wind and rain storm passed

over the city about 6 oclock this
morning but did no damage of coned ¬

quence The rain fell in torrents and
the wind blew a gale and It lasted an
hour or more f

Tho total rainfall however was
only about one Inch The total for
tho past fortyeight hones was about

130A
number of trees were blown down

and limbs broken and telegraph and
telephone wires were crossed and
broken but no serious damage IIs ref
ported from anywhere j

The temperature was 83 at its high ¬

est yesterday and 70 for a minimum
this morning but the humidity made
the heat very oppressive

Saturday night the heavy wind did
considerable damage of a minor na-

ture blowing down trees fences and
wires and one small house near Sixth
and Campbell streets Boats had to
hunt the shore but none ot them suff ¬

ered any amagoIThis morning hundreds of tele ¬

phones wero out of order and a num
ber were burned out entailing a cod
ildereble expense to the telephone
company Most of them are now work

howeverjSatordaT
to the telegraph service of the Illinois
Central and Postal Co

Between Central City and Paducah
nearly CO telegraph poles were broken
and not hill yesterday afternoon ltd
the linemen get a wire through The

IStrong I

on
trees barns and Anything convenient I

The poles will be replaced Immediate
t

ly Lineman John OBryan loft this
morning for the Louisville division of
the road to repair damages to the
wires Several railroad wires on the
south end were also grounded but all
are now In good working rlu Last
nights storm did no damage from re-

ports
¬

Iso far received

IN THE LOCAL COURTS

Called Term of Circuit Court in Ses-

sion

¬

at Present

fiscal Court Convenes Tomorrow

In Called Session to Allow

Claims

t

DAMAUE SUIT FILED TODAY

The special called term of circuit
court convened this morning with 141

cases docketed Judge li D line ¬

bends presiding
Nothing of Importance was done

other than the calling of the docket
and the submitting and striking of
several cases No judgments will
come before court settles down to real

businessThe
Judgment filed today was

In the case of Isaac O Walker and
others against Harry B Walker suit
for the custody of Elma Dorris Walk ¬

er minor The judgment was handed
down to the plaintiff this afternoon

There was one suit filed In circuit
court today Andy COllie an I 0
brakeman was injured in July 1901

while working on a tram Isis back
was badly bruised and he was other¬

wise Injured For the loss of services
the pain and Injuries he thinks he has
been damaged to the amount of 3

000 and prays judgment against the
1 0 railroad company for that
amount along with all other proper
relief

I

IITho called term of filcal 6Sfirt or ¬

by County Judge Llgntfopt lastI
week begins tomorrowai will proba

I

biT last two or three days A num-
ber of matters may be disonsftid but
the principal object of the meeting isI
to allow claims

SHAM BATTLE

NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT BY
GRAVES bOUNTY SOL

DIERS SUNDAY

A sham tattle has been arranged by

the members of Mayfield military
company and the cadet corps of West
Kentucky college for next Sunday at
Palmoro Ky A large open field has

been secured for a battle ground and

about 4000 shots will be fired It will
be the first time the people of Graves
county have had an opportunity to
witness anything of the kind

Harts Refri er8ters
is tip top and all right theyll keep yer vituls

kule AS a kukumber with orfle little iceYou
orter tri um wonst fur luk

After 20 YEARS test and best results reached

in every instance Hart feels he can salely offer

the NEW ICEBERG refrigerator to the trade

withabsolute guarantee

Constructed hardwood well seasoned filled

withespecially prepared nonsettling charcoal

it will always keep the iceHaving a perfect

dead air space and constant Circulation will pre ¬

serve perishable articles perfectlySatisfaction-
and low price are combined in this excellent box

GEO O HART J SON
HARDWARE AND STOVE CO-

x

I

i
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HE WAS SANDBAGGED

Mysterious Assault Made on Pho ¬

tographer Charles Jackson

Struck Down Saturday Night Near

Eighth and Clark Street By

Strangers

THEIR OBJECT NOT KNOWN

Mr Charles W Jackson a photo ¬

grapher who works at Hunts was the
victim of a mysterious assault Satur ¬

day night near Eighth and Clark
streets He boards near Eighth and
Adams and wag on his way home
early In the evening

The wind was blowing a gale and It
was raining He met two white men
near Fourth and Court and they be ¬

gan talking to him as they proceeded
through the darkness together They
went two or three blocks side by side
Mr Jackson suspecting nothing when
suddenly one of the men struck hIm In
the face with something and he be-

came
¬

unconscious lie soon revived
and went home thoroughly mystified
over the attack as the men were
strangers and there was no evidence
that they had searched him for valu-

ables

¬

He Lad left his money at the
office and consequently lost nothing

Near the scene of the assault he re
membered breaking off the ferule ot
his umbrella and Sunday morn
went back to look for It Ne 1iy he
found a sandbag which was evidently
used to knock pintI down no turned

u or rio Ma abat Clew thisI t8 yiut8
and it has been added to the city hall
curiosity collection

Mr Jackson baa resided here but a
short time having come from Para
gould Ark

ANOTHER DEAD

Ned Parker Struck by a Train Dies

From His Injuries

Ho Had Apparently Recovered and

Was Able to Walk AbootI

Ned Parker the little boy injured a
short time ago near Wingo when a
train struck a buggy and killed his
uncle throwing him several feet
away died yesterday from his In-

juries
lie had apparently recovered and

had been to Wingo several times He
often complained of pains in Ills head
however and his memory became de ¬

fective List night ot supper he and ¬

denly threw up his bands and lived
but a short tim-

eSTOREKEEPER RESIGNS

MR DOUULAS NASH LEAVES THE
ILLINOIS CENTRAL THE

15TIL

Mr Douglas Nash the storekeeper
of the local Illinois Central has re-

signed
¬

effective the ICth of the next

monthMr
Nash had been with the Illinois

Central for several years and had
worked his way np from the lowest
position In the service to the highest
in that department and on account of
ill health had to resign Ills successor
has not yet been appointed Mr Nash
will probably go with a big wholesale
grocery firm as bookkeeper

Mr and Mrs E II Pnryear and
family have gone to Virginia where
the latter will spend the summer Mr
Pnryear will return tomorrow

IItWf t1tr

HOT TIMES BEGIN

Lively Fighting Reported at Hayt

and Excitement is High

Revolutionists From North Engage the
Fleet =Consuls Not Notified of

Bombardment

FOREIGN RESIDENTS IN DANGER

Cape Haytlen Hayti June 80
There has ben much fighting here
and great excitement prevails Ad-

mirer
¬

Kllllck commander of the Hey
tlen fleet disembarked a further de-

tachment
¬

of troops and a large quan-

tity
¬

of ammunition at oclock yester-
day

¬

for the better protection of Uen¬

eral Firmen one of the candidates for
the presidency of the republic

By 0 oclock there had been several
lively engagements between men of
the fleet and revolutionists from tho
north Several machines guns wero
set np la a commanding position bY
General Firmens force and an attempt
was made to drive the men from their
position Notwithstanding the fire
with the machine guns detachments C

from the northern revolutionists made
several attacks upon General Firmeni
followers and the latter were eventu ¬

ally dislodge-
dla tie meantime the vessels under

the command of Admiral Ellllck were
bombarding Cape Haytlen This
action was taken without previous
notification to the foreign consuls
bete There has been a lively rain of
shots down the jtreets of gape Hjijr

ilea all day longv rot
At the moment of filing this dis ¬

patch the foreign consuls under pro-
tection

¬

of their various flags are with
Generl Firmen and are able to em ¬

bark on the government gunboat Ore
ton Fierdtt They are under a heavy
fire and In considerable danger

The foreign residents of this port
are at present exposed to the lawless ¬

nest and Savagery of the combatants
Deep regret it expressed that no t

warship of a foreign power Iis in the
harbor to afford protection to foreign

residentsGreat
excitement reigns here and as

this dispatch is being sent the firing In
the streets continues

YOUNG THIEVES

THEY CAME UP FROM MAYFIELD
AND WERE STRAIGHTWAY

ARRESTED

Oscar and Jim McKinney boys
about ten and fourteen years old res ¬

pectively were arrested this morning
on a charge of stealing but were re¬

leased on promise of their father John
Thomas McKlnney wbb lives on a
shantyboat in Dogtown to sond thorn
away from town by 8 oclock this

afternoonThey
originally from Mayf-

ield and the larger boy was arrested
some time since for stealing a hog and
served a jail sentence for It He was
only recently released and according
to the officers has since been doing
all manner of petty thieving having
raided a large number of refrigerators
and larders taking everything in-

sight One family arose and found
there was nothing for breakfast 10

clean had been the sweep
The officers do not deilo to send

the boys to a reform school an they do
not belong hero-

DECLINED
r

THE NOMINATION
Kansas June SOF S Powell

nominated by the Populists and Rem ¬

curate of Kansas for state superintend-
ent

¬

of public instruction withdrew
giving as his reason that he Is n Re ¬

publican
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